TO APPLY FOR AN ID CARD, YOU MUST MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

Call for an appointment Monday-Friday, 12PM TO 4PM:

PHONE: 908-820-4298

For further inquiries
EMAIL: emid@elizabethnj.org

APPOINTMENTS WILL BE SCHEDULED MONDAY- THURSDAY 12PM TO 8PM AND SATURDAYS 10AM TO 4PM

ID CARDS ARE PICKED UP AT:

Elizabeth Public Library
11 S. Broad Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07202

NO WALK-INS

ALL ELIZABETH RESIDENTS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR A CITY OF ELIZABETH IDENTIFICATION CARD
GET YOUR ELIZABETH ID CARD AT OUR ID PROCESSING CENTER LOCATED AT THE ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 2ND FLOOR

THE ELIZABETH ID IS ALSO A LIBRARY CARD!

To apply for an Elizabeth ID, you must be at least 14 years old.

When applying for a Municipal ID, you will need the following:

• proof you are resident of Elizabeth, NJ
• proof of your identity

ELIZABETH ID is accepted identification:

• To all City Buildings
• To all City Sponsored Services
• To open a Bank Account in select banks*
• To Elizabeth Public Schools
• For the Elizabeth Police Department

*Banks that accept the Elizabeth ID may accept it as a primary or secondary ID to open an account. Banks endorsing the Elizabeth ID cannot guarantee the cardholder will be eligible to open an account. Independent banking regulations may apply.

ELIZABETH ID Cardholders can receive:

• Access to free library services including Internet
• Various material to checkout (books, DVDs and magazines)
• Streaming services….and more!

*All Library Cardholders Must Comply With Library Policies

ELIZABETH ID benefits:

• A Library Card that grants the cardholder all borrowing privileges to the Elizabeth Public Library
• Cardholder will receive benefits to local businesses and attractions.

Is My Privacy Protected?

Yes! The Elizabeth ID program will not retain copies of the documents you present to apply for the ID. You will not be asked about your immigration status. You have the option of choosing your gender identity on your card.

ELIZABETH ID verifies that you are a resident of the City of Elizabeth.

For a complete list of acceptable documents needed to apply for the ID card and to learn how you can benefit from the ID card, please visit www.elizabethnj.org.

FEES:

New Application: $15
Update Card Info: $7
Card Lost, Stolen, Damaged: $10
Seniors, Children & Veterans: $7

Only Money Orders Accepted Payable to the City of Elizabeth.

Documentation Requirements to Apply for the ELIZABETH ID

Requires at least 4 points to prove identity and 2 points to prove residency in Elizabeth.

Please note that this is only a *partial** list of accepted documents. For a complete list, pick up an application or visit www.elizabethnj.org.

IDENTITY

Four (4) Points – Identity

• U.S. or Foreign Passport
• State of N.J. Motor Vehicle Driver’s License or Identification Card with photo
• U.S. Lawful Permanent Resident Card
• U.S. Employment Authorization Card
• Prison Release Letter/Discharge Papers

Three (3) points – Identity

• Foreign Consular ID Card with photograph
• National identification card (Must have photo, name, address, DOB and expiration date).
• U.S. Public Benefits Card

Two (2) points - Identity

• U.S. or Foreign military identification card
• U.S. high school/college transcript
• Certified Copy of US or Foreign Birth Certificate
• Proof of minor child enrolled in U.S. school
• Non-N.J. Driver’s License

RESIDENCY IN ELIZABETH, NJ

Two (2) points- Proof of Residency

• State of N.J. Driver’s License or Identification Card with photo and Elizabeth address
• Utility, cable or phone bill*
• Bank statement*
• Hospital or health care bill*
• Current residential lease or mortgage statement

One (1) point - Proof of Residency

• Employment pay stub with Elizabeth address*
• Written verification from an Elizabeth hospital, clinic, social service agency, city funded shelter or family member attesting applicant has been an Elizabeth resident for at least 15 days.

*Proof must be from the past three months and include applicant’s name and address in Elizabeth, NJ.